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LIZARDS IN A TRANCE.

MADE IN CONOItESS. ... at...a aaTHE NEW 8TEAMER LINE. Tha Mlolng Mnl

Riatk HiirliiKH, Wyo Ht.pt. 8:In PM 11 !! 1

0 AM) GARDEN
HhIm.h, of H.'pU.mlH.r a the uociiy HlD BI Bnl.""

r..allah Kiinntifla Jimrnal haH t- -

AFFAIH8 IN SAMOA.

I'crullar Ar.lmi uf HrllUh Ciiiitul In
Triill.i With llhl.

AiiIh, Hiiinut, HMit. KH, Tlinre hu

Miirh Intiriiit Alnlii to Tlmt Kruin

til Hmin.l ta antral Ainrrlra. iYlWU
wive.1 an iutr,ting crmmnnlcaMooon

CATCHY PHRASES THAT HAVE COME

INTO COMMON USE.

... M 1. WmM T1IV.rd
viw with Prof..Hm.r J. u. worv.,

Hun FriimdwH), Bt.pt. 27. Hlilpp tho H.ibJ.t M m "o "'"-- .
of (Jolumhla eolkiga, W '

, formation Concern Xlia rlrH iiuueomi "r"limn r tklii( gnmt InUmiHt In t"
now Hun of Htiutmnri U run from PuK't
nouiid ti ('oiitrhl Amorioii. Tlm Mrnt

which thu profoHHor roiw' n ...- -

Iuk fil " tow tbB

link" that llvnd unit moved 15,000Ing arm vi

Ih-i- niiii'h uiifuvnriiliilH (xMiiinniit htirii

r.Hvntly lu n'K"r1 U th ntlon of At-lii-

Hrltlli (Minimi WiMMlfnrd and thu
(llTMIHII (MIIIKIll, Tlm llrlltll (Hlllltul

timiln vlxlt to thu hHiliiiiirUini of ttiu

In l!IO-Mla- lna anil Coalillni la imnmm.

rMmu HM,tiM rrmnntu4 bf IMtw

ro. Whaa Kot la CTa.f tlmw. hmi now nwrtl from tlm Hoimt oi mo ..r.B..yoam hko. Tlm romainn.... .... I.. fui.tjin

feionlng iniitimtt
- c crT.aiu r- -"-

The cwreHivUnt. who wr t from

Byna. say. that hen a cerUin Hpeeiea

of Kuyptian liwtrd in captured it makea

a few vlgoron efforta to eacupe. and

tl,, If held firmly, fall-In- to a limp.
mti.mleH. atate. which might easily

to think Itlead an i,mxporietad person
dotuL The animal, however, ia simply
.. - t.ii.ltbA condition.

VKS'nU',,,oN HU 1IAUNM
Miinv of tho tont known and m.twith h loud of Koimrul iiuirchandim. for

Hun Jim., di. UuHtoiniiin. Whon nho

iili'Mrini it win. not oxtHH.-tw-l thut nho
(MID

man were oareruuy wrHjii""' -
id tranaporUMl U. th rprH.f ma-Ht-u-

in New York.. The pr.oeloH.
rvtx'l 1'iirty, uiiiliir Thiiihimimi, hikI

Tmiiihmiim. to vlilt AijIii, yhvrv tiuoted phruMwith which thoAroei- -
. . ur .miliar orlttiimte inui.i.l.l .l.m ut tliia di irt. man jwj" -

. . III AJimIIUJ the iHiima were found t.y the prorenmir in
party of HcioutiHW nHr tho head of

.i. . V.1......I.. nu.,r nrik. near the wy- -
It Ik thotiKht tlmt if tho proiimum

hn i.i(.rtnlnii(l tiinm h( tlm runiuliiUi
unit (Irnvn him ntMi.it town in IiIm own
i'Hri iMK, fli.iilly tukliiK lilm to tlm (l"r- -J11 . J. . a ...ft Heaohina l

Thin ia no n.aon wny. n nOntrHl Aiimrl.-iii- i tntdo, wliloli m
ty.l. M.wttl a lmln to tho l'ludito Mail

.imlnit ailorado line. The profoaaor1.
thing iaaid njK. the fl.Kof tbeaonate
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UtnniiHiiv. in tinm of it wdvontlty

vur f
,1,, OMUtU nf M"..

. . tll Subject f I"- -

. .....I. -- ...rllv i.i.

iiihii n.iumiluUi, wliiTn KIhk MHliiti
IimiI iMtut tuu.iKht btifurn, 'J'hu
rum of till tuition !! ill tlio utti- -

Ociltle rpin.U)ry movement-- -
yiaible JuH Mind the shonlders and

sometimes show a rising and falling

rhythm with ehort intervals of complete.'Z .h.UtTT-b.-- M not tnow
uivtm tho iiiiw HUnuimrH huijioh'" With a priwi. galtoy"""" ...Vnnwn that 1. 1.1 24 hour11 HI I'll"'" "v t.itl.i In wlilnh Thiiiuimwo, who In thu oouriiKom'-iit-

, thny will ovontuully Ktip
Ht Hun Kruno!?.. Hint biiUt Into (lirwitwin of tlm fiirm.tr (icriiinii imi'l1
iHimpotition with tho 1'iaiiHo oonntH M.'hr..fum in illy ventilated

r" it... tmiiit'iicy of the farmer In klnii of tlmt tiuinn. Inn) nil Hliinu Ixhui owned by cowwj. aiwaya n", - -- - . -
LIki" t twelve year. ago. nov.,1 phraao or the upt .l.-ri- . , with

hi'lil. Tho pr.'wuit Tuinit') r')iitlyJ1"11 , . ... ..... m larir. amount of HloHini'ra now rumiltiK u' lm
Hint with tlm ri'Kiilur boitU from thin . .llrilmtinil

(li'll.xt Dm mithoriiy of tho wurnlilpi.the
him

in " - ".m.ih for Imro rHr.'MntiiiK lh I' iilt.il Huu,lll'Ht hn port to MkxIohu mid Contrul AmorioHii

ptilnlx .1 I . II. Ilk

. - i Til Mmiil rn Walla Walla, waan.. . -
nl.nawm only(Iri'ut Ilritiun Hint (li rnmny, mill )m In

rent. The eye remain wh
are commonly half elowd, and the lids

wink slowly from time to time spon-

taneously or by reflex action. The

month is almost open, sometime wide,

sometimes bnt little, and In "hwJ"
the jaw is qnit rigid, and if closed ny

forte is apt to reopen when the V"ut
is withdrawn. Tho limbs lie extended

and aemiflaocid, w ith some approach to

a cataleptic condition i. e., if bent or

stretched into position not too strained,
. . i .... If C

.. . . I.i.. ... ...... ......
Uiiiu d "w"..""' Kan... wumwu"!""". tn Uiv onrrency to tho hit- -

:
lied a lltuo nun" '

tl.o tMtlil air a much t iri'W'lit kIikIutIiik iriwini!rii undur
wMiU'iicfl tiy tlm miir.Mim ciurt, who tn. "

. f,.r t...MHinu coutiU.r- -
(,Mt v,n.,i,.. man who any a goodnun ..

i, a Aii authniiiy upon in" WDU WM "- - . ,,..l..,l
- .... ... . ,.

f.dt money in thia oity. to thing in congreaa one u.mli'! lu tiittk Iiik tli''lr twmKi.
Tlm HitmoHii Ucruld, h i. i r ihiIiV l I. of Old 'W ".V ,,U,t ,I,U ''",

Tlm orKiinl.iiltoii oi t"" '

follow no oloHoly upon tlm Miinoiinox-nmii- t

fn.nl tlm Kiint that tho 1'itniima

railroad win. BrrniiiiiK t nd.1 thn)
MUi.incrn to it Hoot find to
trill Anmrli-ii- tnido Unit Mm coiioIuhIoii
in drawn that tin. Chilh'TK UM.mi.rii

II1MI'" , nun nx.. i"" ,.... nn tho next morning mm -
alnmld Ihi wII vuiililut

... m lir I HIT,
t M)0. In UHtifying yuaU.rday bev

Haying in everybody' month. There mIUImmI dy mi KiikIIhIiiiimii, in (toiniiii'iit-lnt- r

iiihiii lliU iiii'lilout, o ltmuiH tlmfr. 'fr draught and to " Huid he..I ill" Kanefore the oommiHMioimrmimUU IHI HIIUIIlUHl they maintain sucn --

Ko and the wtme is true of the trunlc
. .... . . , a ..t (lroHit rcaUur- -

Ullll Huflllllol.t Hp. arraiiKomcnt win. ju.cl cnai.n -will uiiU-- r a tnifllo.i.ii ir iiiiv
llr!i!nli oonmil ..v.r('ly, unit im.v tlmt
ll.u uf Hi.tiHiii tiMV wmii tint
otmlitfii niKvturln nf nil Hrknowli'dKd

i t"e ""I',re vl

gn., t. that dovelopi the latent wit

and imipirra to 'iirtce. If a wnator or

u repniitative haa unythiug in him at
yl. . I.I...I .1 llin UIHI lif til It infant in I'aaoo ihhi jl,.i uMp.iuiI tin. tntliimin

....i...i u...k..i- - t.. Ihltthd noti raKj, u..
atiitvd that thu l'aiianiu railroad xtitndH ,

rcUd. Tuiiihmhhi. not only Mllowml to
morning the r..Htauraui.-- .

rnu.u tii i hurt.-- r Htmim in ChiltiWK thUhundred feet l -- lr I M.

.t. ....... till tit urMllltM all. it in hound to come umiU't AiiIh wiih Imiiimity, lnilctiiHlly . . ..ta i.tilV I1H aI.iMi1 llliir. Till IHTimHI
H4'iirinK n tlm iiitiunit.i frii'inl of Imr

A pin may be ran through a fold of

fully arousing the ani-

mal,
the skin without

a sluggish, feeble wriggle being

the sole result. The trance usually last"

about five minutes, when the animal,
effort, assunx its norantl

by a bruoue
position. This done, it lies quite still,
but evidently awake and observant for a
few moments more, and then ecuttle

off in a hurry.
Dr. Van Dyck looks upon this mani-

festation not as voluntary;"-
- eonious

Hteaiimra at aa nign a pr. - " T , ex.rpt ud tumblo d .bi.towitn a poimo.
tin. hoata rumii ng i" (d.anK.t at h ,'ul!.17om,,ra havenMK,.ry to koop n , Many of the congr....,.

oppoKithm U, tlm l'a..ill Mail. Uu emjdoy Zil Kir had thoir g,iu in tht. dlrec
thnlawthMl-aiiamaroadi-

a ..u,.ll. dtl,,ybavea K npn the Htump and know

to chiirg.. tlm name raU. on fr. ight to ,4 ta bJU Kane hold their own in tho face of all

allwhooffor it t.n.Vr like fire,...,. ,,ut t th-w- t
1,WT(, It not alwayn follow, how- -

,..! .yuiiUtioiiH for ahipmeut Ula)lievtMl Uleonol urn K m . tttmmttn who ta good Ml

urt for hiu'ii"""'"
"f p"ur0 '"r 1 "mll,'r

"S" ....my frmr will ..

UKr ba" l'n"'
I:,,,, tin. .ry ,xir Mm.mnt

Hiitiinnlii umj'wty roiinwuiUtlvB,
t'oimiil WiHMlford. Tlm uiir nli

lliU ...'thu. of tin) Hrliii.li
oiiii.l will liiiily to tlm wiiiI wiviik"
mind of Thiiii.h. mi that h cull Imiminir-w- t

of Urn owfrful iiruUrliuu of lrnt DVI...... ia.n i.K.ratina in fcaaieru

during the paMt. two months.aoroaa the iHthmua.

A CHOLERA

ckbuto will achieve lame oy --

nhraao thut becomM popnlar.v . ..... ......,n nfl nf fnn- -SCARE.miiiih! lV0
ix.i.e by niarfcaniltba.i.-- l 'f f. "lr " To KO Laclt 10 too

.. . .. . . . t,. i.,ul l.iH.orv in to discover many
III .attl W ' ..raugi.ia ...

llnwln. Tlm uhiIvimi iikK w tno

kln' jwriy uro immh lnri'imd l tlm

miidunt of tin' IlirliKh .oiiftil. tVumul

MuIIIkiiu rcfii- - t.il rty to Hiiy

l. Mliiii. with tlm limn who Inn. inmilt-M- t

mid di Ih'd tlm Hiimoiii Kovfriiim nt,
nn rMxiK'ii"11'''! ''7 'hrw jiowur.
Tln.ru U tlm uuiit Utile muoiiK tlm

Uiii nvMta't.i mat n
-.- 1.1 .ir. ll f MaTu-i-

s ami John. Ilubbant, ,)hraM!, ottered in congresa
,

.".i .... ... th ahiovurd at Port Wake- - ill current It waauafar back aa 16-- 0.

IIui.mt. of Iba l.rr.lf.l lUaat. In Han

fraiKUro u Kounilatlnn.

Kum Vr,..w.iHco. Bent 27. Tho warm

death feigning, but as a

notism. The natural enemim of these

foxes, jackal-, martens, birds
lizards re
of prey and snakes.

believe," aski Dr. Van
"Can any one

these animals,

l .... .u.ltll.tltllll'fl IIV HII II I" . - . .,,,..., i,t Frfi Walker, a nwm- -
.. ,,! nn-no- r Kiilmil. Willi mrj weather Ulay m iiMt have lK"on . tne ivi,ave iiio r ir u -

mora than ouo nnfor-- ,
,M,r ,1. With no other imp b of ; tb. KorthXar "j2meana of atartiiig

....t had broken . .....u.. nf riid rouuii nii.i' " i iitfinucii rj..iii...u."v - . .
lin-nu- . uinu " " i 7

forge, thtaj-
- have for tho emptiness of hm remarka by

l. ...i., ,.it Tlm story doubllcHH ' ,, Arc but that of the
would be mlizard,having captured a

the least inclim-- to let it go because it

lay motiolilesa and apparently dead m

the captor's granpf Or will it be argued
...... .a trutme condition is a epeciai

wnicn Uttttimr that lie naiV""' i.n ni.Hrka. a .,. wivoral Hpwsunwia

, , ,!, 1'W1 041. ll ii.n.uriiirj
j,,l,l not i 0" ''nlt

,,1 lv..l 'r U.o Il.x.r.

7ni l,,,ul,, u' a,,,llu"1 ,M,"r

Lr t,r ulinft r.whiiiK !' 'util
j,l,B'l.r.i. it f.i r

,M,uHr U..uM run ilw wholo
T. .i.. .. n... iwrii uil U.w r.Mif

lia.l M origin ... .
. Moatum "juMt for Buncxjmte. " Tina is a saying

Ji.i..h t.aa come down through the years

tivi of lltfhtiitK Ht mi ourly li''. Th
IiikI few dnv Mr. Woodford hit lxn
miwlrd by Hrltixh mul tHiniick-hmit-

who hn rt tuintd from Fiji.
I'liuud Htiitm (Jouitul Mullig"" vM

liuve hitn) hy th IK"t nt.MiiuiT, Hint hii.

i,l.'.. will tie lllh'd W. Ul.ioklo.-W- .

micb an "regular cholera weatlier.
Iw.ui.vxr. aunloi.lUt tO IUt the shipyards atiniKith was a worumau

.t tn the victim, tornitigato"Liberty and union, one
as a bvword.1861. When hein -- Pitts-

or abolish the pain of death?' "--the o.iarantiiie oniH,r, Dr. tlhamebrM,

and tlm health ofliw.r, Dr. Lovelaoe, on
burg Dispatch.u h.i lm hidd tlm twxtMwdK. 'll.i'ufll...ll " ..... ....i ., Th made tnoulMoa oi tuiuuiK an

thev wornea to tlavne. icu
a caw. that Policeman Mahouey on the w(,rk by Carnegie'a men.

HOW TO TELL A BAD EGG.
A lli .r ii'i. " water front had heard of a

.........uwlv
j till they "'

tit itemonstiaU) t Z't ,
"

,rd in the halU of congress when
Tlm liuniimiw "t Hhiikw i uruHtly '!

iirvwml. Tlm Htuuut crop h

limllv, mid tlm KUjiln product
twil.m in Kn'tly rd.n.l In quantity.

. . . j i- - .hcnlwl it ri' " . t i .. ...... MinI An Infallible French metnoa t.
i : ..... iiiiinfinrill BUIiruN a

vr.ll mt-- ni. I.. ...ii. illlllUM' It eLTthat sImiewherein ir"
(he city therej

are
a,,

ii-i'- '
have

v..
done

-

on a small alo can be

were three case that "looked like done on a larger.
, quins Only a Ut"" -

tn1.n mm calls for a fresh egg in ato the assembled representatives, in
later years Senator Ligalls contributed a

numlwr of epigrammatio sentoucea. the

best knovf n of which perhaiw was utter-

ed in hi wordy duel with Senator

r,.. ,.f fleorcia. The latter had a

Parisian eating hon.se, the chance are

that one will be properly served. ot

that there are no bad eggs in Paris asIN BEHRINQ SEA.

rt tt... mly i.lm it K' i.
,D d,.. ).tt. Tho Hn' r ' "

i. a ' '" 0"ld "ll h"

w.ll Uv ' wrm. h.i.I. U-t-

UUM,

Mrtiuonlly rlmiiKl will to lnh.-lh- n.ii

''"ty I'VrimT.

HUH Afwr ltu..llnton.
Ban Frairisoo. Sept. HO. -F- rank M.

Btone. who caused so much trouble for
., ti...itim bv traveling on a

cholera. Mahouey said touigni,
"I first beard the rumor on the wa-

ter front, and tlnally traced it source

to the ticket colloouir of the North I a- - well as elsewhere, irai mere woI" l
11,1.1. 1. H.alr. farrjliif "

tlaora ! Traaly. employed at the centra. mara.B v,.
-- ii... i..uut ritilroad at dhubhuw raiss' says that he will never forget r hubit of rubbing his hands together as

I : ctivhrins remarks ...,,i ,, immlLs. with bitter em- -the bailee whse only duty is 10
Ho told me that a passenger ....

lorilive nounuHi'i" noim, . ... ,
that doubtful ejrgs lrom uiegoou uhim .... ilroad uresident AlWtihpA him as "washingo.n v.,,- -, had remarked to

Watrrlng Mow.
one of the cellars of the halles ne sees

u..u ,.u,lra in the aoout. ...... v itvu -
interstate

i liiiMnsnf
.1.. .... ..... tht indicU.d for issuing an ,mnd with juvisiblo soap in

.

'nipercept- -
t. I V m,n"w -III. .. . ........A ki.

Bun Fr..iifi. Bt-p- '3H. Informa-

tion ha cum to the federal aothoriltci
hore that many British sealing

have tsa-- carrying arm i oieu
deliunt t.f tlm treaty and that the

la.ldlv violated every

Bancs rap.u.,pawinga man
his eyes and in front of a lighted candle.

....,.,inint7- -pass.
- - -IDI8 WillM.

n,.n waa much ouotcd at the time.eity The ticket coime.or
where thev were, and tho passenger
aaid be did not know. He hud obtain- -

He
billHun . ...,,. hui nut hetin used .i;u,.nmr tho oleomargarine Around him are

...,a Pir0a. His duty is to sepa- -unmiul lliat 111" l'""' . I wu u' n .
his information iroin a ui' ,, ad heoutside of the suite, me 0nd Miu J '...rrr; l...,"If till "

Complaint will 1. edelau. of tlm law. awe at ti.cir rate the Dad ones uum - -
board up town, and did uoi sk-- TTninn men Ola Dill ura. in" " . nets tnai lio BJ..and tnoi ..ui.. ilitiiikriment Kd WU . , i . .. .. . tiie rate oinnti"j , . ..I

ill t I..I.I l,(oru the Hritis ii - i . !.:,.;, iii.ti.inifton wj girt'DKii.
-

. . . . ... . nnni .. . .i ... ......... i.r tnn miuK'n r .. . ....n . n vivmira nt 1:1 rpiua. iui i,vwrwith Clswuou would le"1 rmw m " w : .he Inthe harlKir police who said uitv.found his vork. .............. .trv. hot the cases1 was c,ien ?. .iL.u h mra thut ubrase, "the He accomplishes
mailer w '

government.
of American sea chvIf the atorie

who have cruis-- d in the Artrtio
one nanamen mm Utu..u ... . -

y Su,u0 uso(1 B j,aBS
- uu.uu. -

a title t,,,lirv dexterity. With
t....i -- ... it Timr Hijti pi a. . . A; ti not ueuy i n.iirVi mrv fir r.ne u:ikjvi uau.-..- "

writing to
An Kngllh

Uh, I.n.t..u l.lvM.t. k Journal. a: j

l'n jii.li.'.' di- - hard, but the hardest

d , to do. in Dm I"'"'! ,,f Kr,",' u
to give, a hor. a

lhl il t injurious
drmk of w.l'l wh. u he I hot'--

tnn r..rtd Venn, ago when I n

wtra,..h..-r- for racing in liidw. 1

mWM with this prejudnt.. and . lung

lit with such Uinuily that 1 wM

aH4uil.r to 'vt. hr ' their
Otm day Igallop.fcd after strong

to the i...-l.o- ue very hot and

Ured afu-- r a long run. and suddenly

itHajght lit t" mentally put my lf

the .,!... of mv horae. Bhalt I

havt'.' 1 a,.k.Hl m.VM If. ' tter i.. tat

tirenkfaat if I r- - frain fro... drinking
.1. i ....... off. or if I have a

i. .i.rBn or fonr eccs ana uru." UIl BUWl v- w- i I

...i.;u nin.h hus always proudly kept.issued byall 1 know regarding the sU.ry, l...t ..tl till. T1I1KH WB
them to the exact position be wishes be- -

IUIB, uun""J" - ' . v
ACT ; t..e late Ueuwai iiauntjo Blaine and Conkling. with all their

left no single phrase as a leg--THE CHINESE EXCLUSION tween his eye mia tne iigmeu
iTowne, and not by HnntiugU.n

region mm, lim r.,... --

bring
believed,may Is.sea hu'tu-- r

the Hrilih fur-H-- l Ushers are sj.ei.iat-leall- v

of theconditionviolating every
'f ariiM abtaird

carrying plentytrnaty.
. . L ,l.ev ..lease, and hiughmg at

acy of their parucip."."" "
-- i i "Tinrn these letters

if by magic. For an egg w ce Ki .

black must be com-

pletely
part that appears

detached from the part that ap- -'"" K"""A....t...r t -- .a -- ff BlliUU. ut uii" " .l oi.ii.lrr uf Whitman Collt ae.

r..i... tuii vsh.. Sent 27. Af.iurt In au.orn. often tinoted after tuo aiuuiMa"
. r. J.

-
ntU - . - .LYHUH IT ' ' '

fl,,., lif..aiaed portraitof Cnsli.ug bells, fttir, but this sentence v. . - - - - fa
' . - ii .....d rtrll. I . 3 lT"0ki I IT lUlUWun i ikllVI lv , aUhr.,.tsor complaint from Am

iHisclainuHl that Hritidi vessels an, all
he

Icruisingls-ldly- at regard

Lim Angeles, Oil.. Sept 28.-- me

,ho of Chung See, the Chinese wo, nan
unlawfully in the

charged with being
commenced before La tedwasZt D.strict M"- -Kut.wi.ik-- that I "" . i there are i' Mrs E. C. Koss. a Walla Walh, artist tbj

bole aves, " the central nucleus, and

thisnncleusissiytheemb odrink right oft?r . i 1....1 KrM of all utch them and proM'tantral heartily uu.e '
Oilfelt so

American right undt.r um im..ri.,W I took it. HU.1

i- -

i i

i1 '

nil

'i

u

a

i

tJ

A

ii

1 I

i

fi

.1

l... .ither hand. It is l
It U. eat. and went w. strong over a

Hir-- e of beefsteak, ham and egg.ua I,

Bufilns. tic, that I rt'a"lv.d U try Urn

- .r.. ,.i,n. 'lit on my hrse. wy

CollecUir John it- - " i,Attorney K.ordanWilliams,Th
uterVr..terll. Huff, of Ban Fran-"isc- o.

the defendant as the
ien titled

Sniese woman sentenced to dept.r

from Ban Framuaoo in
developed in the

slid a, " v
vantage of ,H.ion

Hntaiu i cliweiyWreat' U...1
P-- a

o..r vest-Is- . anrt that every
Tlwu-ulnr-

. o,. educator, were spoKei . . i j i. iif.-o,-,i to Winter ,.,. fnL
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